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IUTER In one of the women's
Magazines Rlyes a

Pi rfth' relationship between a mother
Ib daughter of seventeen.
ft.'r'sVlr. k ereat thlnir tn li ilnneh- -

this mother snys.
,',J.Ana, isnt it: .now nnit ngnln nil
..tjfji ,us get desperately mnd at these
Frrown-u- little girls of our They

about the kind of we
Rkj ,WWir, want hard-woo- floors, a cap on.? vannrnl liniienn'irts rrlt-- l nml

curtains In the sit- -
it Wo a ra rltntntn.l I r.

p4T & .And the funny part of It Is, not one
but an nrmy of slim little girls Is In
'command household. Is It a
conspiracy? Sometimes It seems

Si, ;mt) mat me conauct or an mothers or
if ! Kins or seventeen or tnereauouts h

j ,ceciaeu in ine wee smmi nours ine
V night. Innn uncountable number of

s i .meetings that take place periodicals
3 in, homes all over land.
.. ,ilf you are one the mothers vou

$ " know how It L'p on the third floor,
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far away .from you. as ou and father
sleep or lie awake wishing they would
stop, talking, two, three, four lovel
young persons in their fi Illy white
nighties talk things over Mat be It's
unlformg they decide to get Mat be
It's an automobile. Perhaps it's Just
"Whether or not thej'll go to business
school or college. Ant way. the
decide.

Did I say they decide" I mean the
decides the leading spirit in toui
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BRINGS YOUTH TO MOTHER
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Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of a Business Girl Who Would Not Fail

By MARTHA KEELER
,, Copvrioht, tilt, by Public Ledger Compnnv,

CHAPTER IdX
following Saturda afternoon 1

THE alone at Mrs. Warrington s. trt
Ing Yo learn next Monday's lesson in

ometry before baby wakened. t.(jinB Icl KC ,narrleil Instead ot
was placldb iilnK S(,hool to thr l01T)mitteeman was

losing-- half his blocks and endeatormg not (iifTOs.?,! to look further now that he
tO' build a. tower with rest of them
Suddenly, there was a loud ring at the

idoor bell. Answering it I found on the
front, porch a small man huddled in a
heavy overcoat much too large for him .

furthermore, his own shrunken appear
ance was Intensified by contrast with
ine nuge couon umureua. which hu wi- -
Tied In both hands and held In front
or mm. exposure to wina ana tteatner
on beak cross-countr- y roads had wiz- -

ened him. leavtng a legacy of furrows
and wrinkles for his lenlalning years .

that' the latter were likely to be few i

to the eyes of jouth the man
looked old enoueh to die. althouch ma- -

turer reckoning would Indicate that he
wss(then In the neighborhood of thirt.t-- (

'""
"Doth doth MIth AUlh Kent live

here'J" he asked, his face meanwhile get- -
tfnc'xtry red. Unconsciously, In an ef- -
fort,tof enunc'ate the words, he kept
thumping his umbrella on the floor.

"Soj'1 said I, suspecting this was some
'newjklnd of Joke. "She only works here
for ier board." fAt' this the man looked so mystified
.that I repented of my flippancy . I felt
sorry for, him anyway, since u, was
dawning i on me now that besides h.iv- -
lnr.ftt T sunnnspdl one foot itl the

.....- - -- 1.- -- ,, r . nnsrsve, tne pour itiiu. Euiiciru iiimii nit
lu--t. t Vtf un.V. Un ...ItVinllt

'

i

.
IJJlrUflirilt 111 IIIJ . . i.miui..

.wasting words I aald: "I'm Alice Kent,
'Dldyou xvant to speak to me?

He nodded, unbuttoned his overcoat
and took from a breast pocket an en- - j

velope which I obserxed was addressed
In myown handwriting to the school "committee of Hllllston Then It was my ,

'turn to stammerj as I aBked him In
To ,mv treat 'relief the baby slept.

throughout the Ihtertlew and Charles
only looked up now and then from his
building operations with an eMiresslon
of grave Interest wheneter the caller
ty name ot Daniel uuiaiex lieu nis
face UP In a harder knot than uusal
when .Irvine to say what he meant I
was Jn agony lest Harry, a perfect
mlmlcTand mannerless withal, sliould
burst Into the room with Junior tagging
at his heels: the latter, I felt sure.
would do nothing xtorse than stare at
the strange mn, but In imagination I

could 'hear Harry snickering the while,
I dexoutly returned thanks for his

prayed that It would last.
Repeatedly, I tried to help Mr. Bulk- - i

lex' out and, of tiourse, succeeded onl
EF'-Sjpj-

n making matters worse for both of us
and;in wondering why an Individual thus
handicapped had been chosen for com- -

'rait teem an. to set oown our contersa- -

tlonjjust as It occurred would take un- -
j

'til the middle of next week, dui, in tne
first lap I dlscotered that my joutn ana

(

;

stpall 'stature were not counteu a rtetrt-,'men- t,

becauseTBO I gleaned, not without
misgivings on my own account last
winter's teacher had been an elderly

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
l.JMut a motl.pr b dtvt1tut In order to '

rerelte n ntrnmfnt allot mrnt from
, hrr uon In the rrlcf?

tMVhat l the maximum of rt Hlloued tn
rarh pri-nc- niiilrr the nm mllnci of

,,.,, b fowl admlnMrtitloii?
ft, dire the foundation formula that ran b '

uttrd for nil (rrjm f.oup.
4. What U thr bt?Nt wa to dry Hinnll

artlrlP4 t.urh un dainty handkrnhlf f,
dolllm. etc.?

5.vVhen rlothM are to b- - Ironed nihui U It
better to Uee rld or warm water In
vprlnkllnr them?

;0 Hor U cheeae hauce made? ,

i
, " To Clean Pewter
T Ine" .Editor ol ll'omou'j Poor- -

(t Per, Msdam Can jou tell me of a polish
ftnyuiing mai vi jinvipr- -

Jl r. i- -

KfST'0U can cIean PeWter with a anal of j

2iBitine iientiv aiooea in on. men
IrTvrh tn uak suds and rln3e thoroughly

i with.3Rv.'.0J1nSR.a,tenn -- M ?l.,r,.Jh"U"1r l
.&' T wtmi n:... n ..:..tTT 111 VJITO VjUIIUIJ' uiiu

KVTd thrdltor of Woman' Page;
IBHS&G I - Ill . II.. J

rr u uu(ri V. mo (iiiaiiu iIiitiiu i . .
B. I shall be c.ily too clad to wend ber my

-- IIa I. u K(iieil ani H.v. little" --. --. . -. ""t"V ti j j"V j

fpy&ppyand find a ood home w her.

?iai;-Than- ou so much, I. Y M The
tjt jMBICU it.q HCtll (Vinmutu .w j u u. ..Oh

tf nope th little o'ra sines a song ot
irtim to the Invalid lady to whom he Is
t o.

&?i jup Varieties
r Editor ol Woman's Pfiat,
4 . . . i . .r a aim in ine reripes (opciomnK

v noticed imtrilloned-- . the terms thin
ruo and thick avruo. Could

, cJeaa Drint In your Woman's Kx- -

& what proportions of sugar and water
,.t r usea in ine inree syrups isaar rule about using the different
narth iruruT litra.J" H

rh a thin v ril 11 fa 11a frtr. n ia i ia r t
'

IfhNNtr to four parts water.t tfie medium
nart aiicaii n tJLn iiarla watAi

"initho thick one prt sugar to oner part
fticr. ina iu..r aifu nmei diiuuiii uy
'ie until tneiiugar is an aissoivea
Th thin syrups are used with, .we. t

jrthe medium with sour trull, ana
hick syrup U used for candying and
rvina-- r All or inese aetans are con

,h fre- - ctnnjriril ilrv'ng
mmtsmi la'sutd by the National War Car-vi- A

Uwmmlssion. I will-b- e- glad to for-v- rl

It to you, Please Inclose two-ce- nt

i,
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by Slim Young Persons If ho

Their Midnight After-the- -

A Blessed Despotism

diuiehtcr's crowd. For. after all, little
Krls of seventeen nre very much like
sheep What otie does the others copy

And so It Roes. The despot of
your mother heart K In the end. yojr
daughter or somebody else's dnugli- -

'". Youth, we might call the rule

Is TI- - rule wmt mere nre
'' J-- who rail against the disregard

klinn'll fif IV'irfinltinnd Tint It rpnl
disiegurd. Helmed despotism' Pome- -
tlmpa ft tn Mm nil thn rt.'illrrh- -

ters of setenteen stand nlotig the path
of life and stretch out their hands ami
lead mothers back to the part thats,
bright ttlth youth. The rule Is good'

vv no con ever measure wie toum
nun rresn viewpoint ot me in.u comes
iu tt muiiivr uhmukii iihuiiii nun
daughter's enthusiasm' Many of the
schemes that blazon forth from the
brain or a set cnteen-- t ear-ol- are wlhi- -

cat ones Hut not nil of them. Youth
will alwats be outh. of couisc, but it
is the joung who erte as the fresh
new blood in the game Mothers who
nre fortunate enough to possess
daughteis of the dictating age med
not alwas follow the latest rules, but
the.t nave the blessed chance of being
continunll swerved from the path
where tlslon sets They stand on
the heights of life, as it were, able tn
dream di earns through the ees of
touth I.ucUt l the mother tlm
realizes her prit liege

1 beanpole of a bachelor whom the b'g
liots turned out of school In the middle
of the term' Kurthtrmore. one candi
date whom Mr Huikley baa engaged for
thp npvt tprnl ftlsnnnolnt,t,l lilin hv dp- -

located me. In brief, the job was m'lie
If I wanted it.

Mr Huikley asked wlipther I would
consent to "appear and dithappear"'
This was a poser until t learned that In
the school tPrm of fourteen weeks there
was an interim of a fortnight which In- -

t.uded t'hristma and New Years. Ar
that ea(lon snowstorms were frequent.
roads erp 1al),e to hp bIockc,, iintl ,p
d,.,r,.,, ,i, not ,..,,. ,n ,,. rpSnonlnlp
for the pt.hoolma am's transportation be- -
twt,,n ner nome and nniIston tncrep.

T ve ,he committeeman lo under- -
s.mrl that ?r clml "nniiftnr ntiH
disappear" with less trouble or expense

.v,.. ,li,..i.,. . i,.. i ..i.i . .

took un the relatitelv unlnmnrlant mat-- I
,ers of my ualary a"ml boar(J,I1B plaCp ,

tne former was so small that I dlun t
wonder In the leat that Mr Bulkley
stuttered worse than eter when he men- -
tloned It' By dint of much time and
soma guesswork I finally made out that
the boon of hoarding the teacher was
habitually conferred upon the family
that made the lowest bid for her. for
the coming term the lot fill to. Deacon
Vales At his home, therefore. I proni- -
lsed to "appear" In time to open school
the first Mondaj In N'ox ember, and on
tpceittng this assurance Daniel Bulkley
"dlthnnnpnrpd ' frntii Mrs tXnrrlnirtnii's

, .4... I r..1 TT 1..jusi us, ner ,,uiiuk, nujieiui uurrjk, 111

l.n.nnnn. .. 1.1. h ..VAt.tn .. f . 1. Av.willll.. 1III1 II IC ULIier UIVII1IIS Ul lilt;
neighborhood, entered tne front jard

(f'ONTINL'EP TOMOUROW)

Pickled Berries
l'lcklrd llliMkberrlr

The ingredients are one quail 01 mack- -

berries ; three tablespoonfuis of fruit
tnegar . one cupful of sugar; one-ha- lt

teaspoonful each of cassia buds, mace
aml c0,

Bq hp BU and NnCgar together
with the spices, which hate been put
into bags, for a few moments Add Ihe
blackberries and cook all slowly for
twent minutes. Seal while hot

I'loklcl Currants

Xt of t'lnegar : on" tablespoonfuf oich
one

of cloxes. cinnamon, ginger and ail
spice , one teaspoonful of salt.

Put Ingredients Into a preserting ket-
tle and nllow them to simmer slowly
for three bouts Then bottle and store

Women Drixe Tractors
Miss Florence King, only woman who

eter won a i ase before the Supreme
Court of the I'nlted States, has calleit
a national meeting, to he held In Cincin-
nati in July of business women, who will
dexote a pail of their program to food
conserx ation Miss King has a class
of women learning to drlte tractor"
She believes the women auto drivers
should turn their taleni to food proauc- -

tion

Letters and questions tubmitted to
this department must be written on one
side of the papa only and stoned ulth
t.e name of the writer Special queries
Uke those otten below are invited. It
is understood that the editor does not
necessarily indorse the sentiment

Atl commmunications for this
department should be addressed as fol-
lows Till: HOMV.NS K('lIAN(iK.
Liening Public Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

To Locate Tiieriter
To tht Editor o! Il'oinaii s Page.

Ivur Madum I rnd our olumn diland find It r Intervatlnt; You h tielped
in Hevtrat tlmfs before and J ih to thank,ou fut th- - coud Information ;ien me Now
I tome once more for some InformationithtiQ In Krently needed a.Tid J w 111 appfr
iintt an help vou tun nle me

fan jou tell me vher 1 tn buj the
trwrlter'' It 1m mal!a ijpe. ... .. ..II Ptti. 1...1 u not r, s. It -

tT buninens a haa tel tjpe the anv
aa an ordinary typewriter but is inked bv
ink roller hich are iHiutrhj the same a
ribbon rh tP Is on a round wheel
three llne.-f- lr.t hue. .apltal. second line.
numners inirn line aman tetters, i tite a
circular but it does not Kite tue n.m or
the retailer It Just sas Offices In irlnlpat rltlea will jou or -- ome of jour read-er- a

help ine luiute one- -
A DAII.T HKAUUrt.

The tpewrlter concern of which you
speak, has a Philadelphia agency at 709
Chestnut street Tnere you can Hnd de-
tailed information about it

More Sleuth Work.
T&ihr KdHor ol WoiAan a Paat.

Dear Madam I wonder If an)' of the
readers tan itl ni anj information con
rernlnu a Mrs Theodore Walton formerly of
West Homestead. J'a Her maiden name
wa Cllne. I was one of her nelKhborsthere, but 'since moving to this cly I nav
heard she'!, also living here again.

I find your corner erj- - helpful and attimes amuslncr I thank mi v.rv inn.h fn
lour help-i- .advance A REAPER.

i pass tins query on to our readers,
hoping that some of them may be able
to help ou Hae'you tried lopklng In
the ejty directory and the telephone bools
for your friend

Meaning of A. L. A.

1 TothtJidUor ol Woman; Paat.
Dear Madam A few niahta am r nnAa'Ouery from a reader who wanted Informs- -

fiY airm'sant'one "thtni" th'.V.V 151
1, lhe America Library Association t nopi
this uui neiD jou. M C.

We are grateful for th's information,
Mi C it wus, vouchsafed to us by some
one else, who was Interested, too. And
o a letter hag been forwarded to the

Inquiring reader with the necessary In-

formation. jf

EVENING
"
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IN WAR

INursc Finds For-

mer Patient Once Again

in Her Care
, i,i it .Kvrvi
" . S

f I

( onroiui i u hknxk dlnn
In a letter to liii mother from Hae
Hospital No. 2". in France, wlicro
lie lies wounded, lie tells of

an old friendship made
while lie t,is in I'hilatlelpliia

Wars v.tgarles whlib in countless '

instances sepnrate friends and acquaint- -

ances for all ttnie, hate letlted through
a chance meeting In an American ho- -
pltnl in Krance the friendship of a
fnnner I'hllidelphla nurse and her one- -

time patient here, llkett Isc a Phlladel-phln- n

Two tears ago. Laurence Punn. son of
Mr and Mis .lames A. Dunn. 5131
Mllnor street imvt Corporal Dunn, twen-
ty ypars old of ihe First Heglment.
Vnltpd States Hnglneer. was a patient
at ihe 1'rankfonl Hospital, where Miss
Itachel M t alp was then a member of
the nursing 'staff Miss Walp took such
good .ue of bet 'oung patient that he
neter forgot her. eten though he went
thiough some terv harrowing esperl
'"w i unexpected engagement with
the rjermans at Cambrti

Young Punn reentered from the oper- -

ation at the hospital here, and was
discharged A ear later hl mother,
Mrs Anna i: Dunn, also was a pattern
at the Frankford Institution, and like- -

wise met Miss 1l'..l., who then In
charge Of the prit ate ward During
Mrs Dunn's stay at tlie nospnai sne
kent a photograph of her son In nnl- -

form In her room, which Miss Walp rec- -

ognlzed a: the llkemss or ner lormer'in..

Kath-r.tn-

In

bnthroben

thinking

aroused admiration.
for news reached I were tn xou that

nf the atmosphere of my
i ,..i,..,n ..nHncprq morlp. with
hnprotised weapons against o'xerwhelm- -

numbers of the encmv
t - tl...(orpor.il uunii ii . '""

1917 Miss Wain me ;

Hase Hnsott.il Unit No 38 a few montlis
sent

in Hospital of .way a cunning
in knocker, a

of and the
Iu engagement

oeterely wounded In for $1,

arm shoulder In be
Base U7. On 11. for $1

-'- according to a Just by
Mrs Dunn from Miss Walp.
il--t.- t ..... 4Tmiml lilltt XtlPU n" V Vtlden; s v

a happy for she wrote

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

public imIr fmnxSwAh Wi4V''
W6M

RENEW FRIENDSHIP

HOSPITAL

Philadelphia

:iMMlSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

THE

tlnt'nouse l)e thinking wistfully
no be ott

"I was as gnta c ...... ,.,
was to me

"I rubbed his haik with as 1

used to do and he felt tei comfortable '

she adds "Of 1 was terx
but talked lo him as long as I

is in the best of spirits and
j seems the litely as I

nursed h-- in hospital hack
He told me nf his and how
he fought nn. Ids
came, how courageously he found hH
way ba.k You .surely
lie had been such an att ful ex-

pel lence for Tils face not changed
at all His bplendid spirit will certainly
help him to reenter soon

ihe same time that Miss
came to Mrs.

from h?r soldier ton, wntten
with the Philadelphia

nurse It as
"My Mother

'I am an att to
write a few lines to to let ou

i know I am in tery health I don't

SVTIRDAY'S ANSWERS
II l.lt- - IiAa... 4l !& lka Am a tik nrijlt lllt- - ll(IT') lllttl IIJ1T-- irrillllir III II (lists

i an he tan Iu tlifin i

lun m.iti. fif ti'n ilrmiH nf ildflnl
tti tu teiisiHMJlifllU of oll nil. ( Iran
the llrst then ruh dressing In

ll ulth u liirct of llannfl.
V (h it tlsh not ontimm In menv

hut rrtomniemleil the Bu-
reau of Fisheries for general eutlue.

entton 0fts after
Wenrr. who the nf

otton a luster at the same
tune btremnnrniiiK it

t l.4 ....... I. . I ..tAt i...1i. . liirKr iiui' iiicr uiiK i1 luinriiiriii iuiwater for the rudiutor nf mi
been tine It cuii he

up und put Into one of the pockets of
the ear.

A. Popular nlm tells us that put tin
pntutoet to he ro.ited lit n
In u rone or
them charred and
tuoked.

(J. ltl put out a flrr nn auto- -
mobile. , pall oi mi ml nr throwiiiK it
hen blanket the 11 a me in elTe- -
inr it inr lire iijh uui ttuiiiru
It U bet to torrj lire etlueulher.

Qualifications for
To the ol H'omau's Vaac

Dear Madam am anxious la become a
trained nurse. I have onlj' a ttrainmar
school whhh I acquired when
waa xourieen, i am now

nd have been emolojed In a i,
Do ou know of any hos

Dllal 1 enter In the tall without tuMnu
a preparatory course If not. do jou Know
where I could take such a course at night
and the ratea7

1 will be very tn ion If nn
forward me the I asw :n the
self.addressed 1

zi t.. itIn ordinary times one year
of school Is the educational re-
quirement to hospital training, just

I on account the
for nurses, this ruling Is

and a girl your amount of
is You can And a

of city's in the back of
the telephone directory I should
application to one of these.

is well written I you will
no troubje as fur as education Is con-
cerned

Cuticura
For Baby's

Tender Skin
All Sosp. t

26 and tO, 2$
sch free of "Call1

cars, Deri, f L, Basua,"

AND IN THE
Before Sunrise

A uoilti o tints, sKctl- -

; flushed;
t world on royer,

hushed;
A rfrtf'rrii unltlup whUh

Vpon the of cirent
sea.

Poised like the straight, young
ot a

fori and rose, irio in eatc- -

rn Joy
lfcorr the brink, and breath-

ing deep.
his the

leap.

A tfotld of of featheied

every tree a swaying cmcta!d

While In the aisles, heralding
the

I the Mlnstiel Wind of
Pawn '

Knlth Haldwin, In Contempoinry

If you will lip nble tn read thlsi
or not. for 1 am this

hut it ttnni be long he-- 1

fore J will I.,, like 1 did he-- 1

fvre
"M.t arm has , pnod size cut on it. and

nleo the bone In Ihe arm Is badly
the cut Is at the elhotv. .o.

dear I don't want you to
oiij. for wont help II any. Tell

all of my frlpnds thut I hate been
wounded, nml that I M
them, but tt 111 as fooh as I can. Well
mother glte lote to dad and

and all of mt fi lends, and
dad had the best of luck In the elec- -

lion Hope ptprybody is health.
I will now, tou will re-- I

teite this o K I am,
"Your loving soldier son,

r.Ai'UKNci:

Adventures '

With a Purse.
. -

roi n today
Dip NrrIre slffii liicli ilnei nut Kfl

brilrneclnl like thr rirtirp flap.
llltlr htiskrt uf uouilrn
pink pnttlpN tltnt N renll.t a knork- -

it for the dour.
E. Jtipanrie rrcpi-- lounclnf: roben, f

Tor futlirr.
BE yon. too, h,io liatt the px- -

icrifinn of proudly haiifilnff jour
nericc Hap out the second or third story
n Indow, until it has become o
and bedraggled thar reluctantly ou

, nile to take it in Hut this need
not niean tnat our must be with-
om H sRn i found some

.. .it icarunoara today
four by seten Inches with a cord

be to the
nd when it dusty.' you

can pUrchasp for are

friend's begins on the outside
of her door yoi might "Wh.
all the the Hall aic alike

JlJntii Irl t Ixli. Via j '"' 1 nil cno
- ,. ..i..i.. .,. . i.t..v- - iunf,.Mtir,. UUi-- . " -' "- ""- -"-

woou, as are all tne uoors, i win atimit.

We are so about
our own bummer and negligees,

e are apt to fo.get that the man of the

and which
him the this! If tell the v

icloilous stand a little sonal. Indit Idual

Ing

.."..joineu jeneruii

rher's

later and was abroad and assigned has one difference ADout tnree-quar-t- o

duty Am.rlc.m Hawi No ters the up Is little
"" white door like grace- -
"' - fill basket flowers aie

a recnt Corporal colorful with pretty green
Dunn was the leate." can be had tthllp
right and he the quaint knockers brass may
rp.irheil Hospital June secured 50

letter
the I'hiia- -

""",, ",:: '.herT.
meeting ma'

i,im his n summer wardrobe. Well, not
just iu .. '",,.,.,...,.. hnn. sum.

greet
alcohol,

louise. bus,
could.

Laurence
same hot when

the home.
braxe attack,

and when lnjur

would neter know
through

has

About Walp's
letter another
Dunn be-

fore his meeting
reads follows.

.dear
making ful attempt

jou
good

imiilr
halTron '

shir ninl

crnir.iernmrkrts, h

Mercerlied named John
discovered process

Kiting mid

currjlni:
automobile folded

Media
eumptlre

uui present
cetthiff . uneenlj

Wuter not In

oer
iiruunu.a

Nurse
Editor

1

education,
iwenu-aeve-
faitorv ntleaving school.

could

crateful will
Inrorrnallon

envelope In&loae
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mer bathrobe.s"'. I can neter take my
father cerlously when he trudges off to
si,ave In the summer In a ridiculous
nBht shirt or bunchy pajamas' One of
the shops has a few men's bathrobes
or lounging lobes of Japanese crepe,
which were secuied before prices soared
The one I saw is a belted and pocketed
affair of w Ide lavender and whlto
stripes They come In oilier colors, anu
the price is only $3 50,

For the names of shops xtheie ar-

ticles mentioned In "Adtentures With
a l'urse" can be purchased, address
lldltur of Woman's Page,. Hvknino
1'cBt.ir Ledger, or phone tho
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

Travelinit Shower for French Kiddies
A oriulile shower bath relates Popu-

lar Mechanic?. Is one of the featuren
connected with a traveling: dispensary
which tho Ited Cross has sent through
the reKlon left desolate by the Ger-
mans' retlieinent last April. Tho con-
dition of the children Is particularly
pitiable many of them havliiR had no
chance to bathe since last winter. The
shower bath Is mounted on a truck. Its
plpinrr Is of wood, rubber and nickel,
and the tub Is wood While the attend- -
Inc ph.vslclan operates a pump a nurse
fecrubs the ollllil

Free Booklet

Now is the time to ran.
If ou do not know how, wiite u

the editor of the woman's pae for
a free booklet Issued by the Na-

tional War Garden Commission.
Inclobe two cent stamp for return
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Soft Brown Tints
A Daily Fashion Talk
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A smart lirown military suit for
fall is ilescribed in today's fashion

talk
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nml m. in tini.
the problem,

nay. Jon or
tttnisl 1'ublic

"(tnlhln Is a rent woman who knows
slip staml. ready tn lieln tlipm with

to rnnflde In a Utter than tn an) other
write to "fjnthls." In rare of the

Another Problem
Pear Cvnthln Some time bro 1 rend a t

Iptter In our column rroni n nunc man
hn afcrnorl ht.nfl.1f "Chn rltp." rvnd w nO WftM

hnMnc a hard time to find a ulrl who did
not expect him to -- iiend nil of his Hilary
on hrr in one dinner, so to peak. I Know
that th s is a iruo one. mi
whnt nf th vtri Mhn is UkpH bv u number
rt unB men. bj who Parent, hste no

and will not Inke n cbame on RklnB
ni,l iknm iinlani aha Via mmn

little mc.npi to fall mcl. on They do not
ant to share h ..mount they .Uh

ant one eten U thev lote tne eiri inov no
not want to rinte or make thpmsPltes In
any wo unrnmfnrtsble. n. they would liflvo
to If thev married Not pxeetlv unrom-fortabl-

elthpr, but they mlcht not ntt--
enousrn monet to but four or fite coiktnlls
day and about lo or three boxes of
clffarettes or clsais

In"t It a little hard i o clrl who wo.'ld
bp willing to economize and help nlm
PtonomlZP because ahp lotep him" I ion't
xoean to sound I mean the real
Ihln These men are self.sh. I d'f- - them
to say thej are not. MARIAN.

There Is something in what sou say
without a doubt. Maryan, and I hope
some nf our xoung friends will write to
us and give us their point of x lew on
the matter If there Is an
for It

He Sure first
PoartJ'tnthla t am tn ask our

ad, lie Si this matter I met a sailor two
months aso He wants me to be engaged to
him and I am not sure If I lote him. XV hat
would jou do1 nEI.LK

If xou are not sure, mv dear, do not'
promise to marrv him. Marriage, even
when a most ideal union, has many
trials and needs a great lot e. and mutual
git Ing In by both of those concerned to
be a nappy stale. So be sure before you

N. M. Writes A pain
Dear f'vnthla I read the answer in the

Evemno Prune I.KrMirn, nnd thank jou verj
mur-- for vour kind t am positive
t did not quite explain myself In the rirst
letter I already have her con-
sent, hut am unable to an out with her In
the evenings, nn an ount nf her parents
claiming that she still Is too joung.

The part which worries me most Is they
look at mv engagement In a most
manner, hut why I am deprived of the
privilege of going out with her In Ihe eve-
nings la a 'tutstlon thnt 1 want you to an-
swer.

Also, stale at what age do vou think It
proper for a girt lo commence going out In
the evenings? N. M.

No. I did not quite understand the
first letter, as If the parents have con-
sented to an engagement I should th'nlc
they would nllow you to take your
fiancee' out to the movies or the theatre
In the evenlnes Perhaps, they are
foreign-bor- In that case very often a
.voung girl, even wnen engaged, Is not
allowed to go anywhere with a man,
even her fiance, unchaperoned. Other-
wise I cannot explain the situation to
you

You should ask an explanation of It
vourself An outs'der could not pos-
sibly get the point of view of a stranger.

Girls do not go out alone with men In
the evenings without 'heir parents'

before thev are eighteen as a rule :

but many parents are willing to let them
go to parties or the movies or theatr"
w th a boy when they are sixteen and

UXUHIU4

Hulda
Holland

iood tor brain and brawn
the big brown biscuit of our

grandmothers in Holland."
More tempting than toast, more pleasing
than cereal a. tasty, flaky, crispy Dainty,
Serve hot or cold, plain or buttered in
many delightful ways,

in

explanation

You Will Like
br Holland Rmk Co., Holland, Mick.

For Saf y

Community Stores
We Sen ) You Save JHt

LLAND
RUSK

Are Coming In
by Florehcc Rose.

has been so much to the foreBlit'K
last few that there Is

determined effort being made to
popularize some of the other colors.
Oreen or brown, for Instance, Is regard-
ed as a fashionable shade, also certain

the red tones, usually designated as
mahogany. Brown" Is such ft thoroughly
practical color, so universally becoming,
that I am surprised It Is not selected
many times when navy blue Is evidently
preferred.

I am snre that If you saw the soft
hrown tints that are shown In some of
the shops you could easily be persuaded'

become an admirer of brown. Ucsldes,
firmly believe that brown gives far

hettcr service than navy because It
docs not show either dust or spot, as we

know from bitter experience Is n
falling ot navy blue.

At present It would seem that the sea-
son for which all the makers are prepar-
ing the fall Is without question to be
notable for the great prominence given

xelours. One sets velours used for
etery sort of wearing apparel, from hats

spats.
It Is one of the new velour suits that
shown today. You can readily see a

difference In the length of this Jacket
from thnt which was shown a year ago,

even this last spring, and it Is ru-

mored that the Jackets of smart sutt
for the fall are to be about knee-lengt- h;

Also, It Is Interesting to know that
checks and plaids are being featured for
the models that the Paris designers are
now preparing for the American trade.

This suit smacks of the military, with
the snug shoulder line, the high straight
collar and the silk braid trim. It Is

lvplcally a young woman's suit and for
slender figure only. 'This fact Is

the lines of the upper part of
the Jacket and the tendency toward a
shortened waistline. The skirt Is straight.

The hat worn with this suit Is of tan
telour trimmed with a narrow ribbon
which ties in a small bow at the front
and center back, and Is enhanced at the
right side with a bunch of purple
grapes.

l("oplshl. IM". by Florence nose )

Ask Florence Rose
If iou want her own ronnl lidllce nn
materials, and Mylf iiiltttbl; for

ov AddrtM Ml Hone. In care of the
littviMi I'lsuc l.ptviEn'H woman s pait.
Send stmpl entelop"
for rpply us hII Inquiries are answered
b m.itl

Please VeUie
What to Do

nnaersinnus "';'-mn- t
Intimate somehow eler

If are worried irplea
woman', nase. Ltdter.

rredtriment
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sentimental

nnxious

decide

advice
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creditable

con-
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It!

months,

blue,
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By CYNTHIA.... . . .,.1. .f.H.-l- -

aeentcen. It depends on the parents
entirely.

Her I.oxe Not Returned
Pear fnthla 't nm senrtlrur a note to u

to klndlv tell me what to do
I am a airl who hxs fallen In lote with

a fellow who does not euro for ine I
dnn't know what to do for t love mm. l
cannot take him out of my mind. 1 know-als-

that he does not pare for me hut mv
heart tells me that some dat I will win his
lote My dear Ctnthta, klndlv tell me what
to do? DAILY READER.

I am sorry, dear, but as you are so
sure the JQUng man does not care for
von do xou not think It would be wiser
to turn jour mind to other things?
Take Up a course of studv. Are tou In-

terested In war work?' You might take
a course In surgical dressings and 'ope
"n first n'd and home nursing and tvotk
vour sex'Pntv-tw- o hours in n hospital
You would then he n nurse's aide and be
able to be use to your country
The fact that you are doing something
so worth while might even mak the
xoung man see that you are worthy ot
admiration nnd love, though I do not
count on that. , But he sure to fill up
votir time xvlth useful work. If vou bnvp
no Inclination to nursing, try stenog- -'

raphy. There Ik so much to be done
these days for nur country you will ftnn
iientv to occupy you and you will be fnr

happier If you turn your mind from this
toung man.

WlM2 &'AX

Children's
Coats

NOW

5.00

Types of Women Needed
for War Service in Europe

t

Miss Mabel Boardman, the only
woman on the executive board of the
American lied Cross, who has Just re-

turned from A visit nf Insnfctlon
abroad, answers the Question. "What
sort of women workers should go to
Huropet" Miss Boardman ssys:

''Those who are absolutely representa-
tive ot the best American womanhood
should be sent abroad. Our women
over thero In relief work represent the
whole United States to our allies and
to out own soldiers. They must be
women of strong character, who are
able to face abnormal conditions, who
possess perfect health and an Infinite
amount or tact, "Shis is no aaveniure,
hut the hardest nf hard work. The can
teen "workers, for Instance, must be
ready at any time during the day or
night to be on duty when troop trains
are routed through.

"When a woman says to me, T want
to go to France to do executive work,'
T 'feel doubtful of her success. But
when a woman says, 'I want to go to
France to do any sort of work that
may te expected of me i am. wining
to do anything,' I feel then that she
Is the material out of which a possible
executive may be made The woman
workers must be able to obey orders
and to work under rigid discipline.

"Many persons hax-- wondered xvhy4
we naxe sent American women for can-
teen work instead of American men
who are nor In the army, or Kngllsh
and French women who are already oxer
there. In the first place, the rolling
canteens near the front are conaucten
by men. The canteens on the lines ot
communication ar conducted by women
because it has been felt that their pres-
ence Is an encouragement to the sol-
diers. In the second place, French
women would not be able to understand
IhCfoldlers, and neither they nor thetgllsh women would represent 'home'
to ourTnen. which is the most essential
thlmr. Aaaln and airaln canteen work
ers told me that soldiers entering the
canteen stopped In the doorway with
amazement at the sight of them, and
seemed deeply touched and strengthened
by finding mat American women had
come so far to help.

"One of the great reasons why It Is

Summer Frocks
and

Wash Dresses
White Striped
Voiles, Gingham, Crepe
de Chine and Georgette.
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necessarv In send American
abroad l the thex- - throw
about the fcanteens and hospital huts..
Men build houses : women make homes.
I remember In this a hospital
ward xvhlch the women nurses had made

homelike. They had utlllied
every sort nf.receptaclefor flower vases.
Kven boche helmets were filled with

and tin cans covered
with old straw hats were used as bas-

kets for field buttercups.

COCOA
"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

SPREAD
for War Bread

Takes the place of butter.
Much legs expensjve. Quite
as appetizing and has

food value. It is
trood for young and old.
How it shown
among

Wilbur's aaa
War-Tim- e

Recipes
at well as
numerous other
dainty, delici-
ous and eco-
nomical

Your
des-

serts. J(SQBIfl
copy's waiting.
It's free.

5tnf tor It ttday
H. O. WILBUR A SONS, Ini.
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Summer
Reduced

NOW

Our entire nasemhlace nf
modes, Inrludtnc

GOWNS AND DRESSES
COATS AND CAPES

FASHIONABLE SUITS
SPORT SKIRTS

SHEER BLOUSES
SUMMER MILLINERY

Now is the opportune time to buy Gidding
Fashions at much iieltw their value. mer-

chandise being mv h in advance of the usual
modes enhance theh value by the longer wear
one can obtain.

Our Annual July Clearance
Begins Today

Wonderful Savings in All Departments

Fjaffil

and

Children',
Apparel

Reduced Cost
Lett

Separate

Vacation Time
Pique,

Linen, Georg-
ette, Flannel.
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Transparent Raincoats $16,00
Motor "Dust"
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